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New. Vo:A Times News rewire 

The FLA tapped the tele:"... 
phot:e::. aii 'ougeul the !iv-

cletrtevs used by Mari-
na Oswald altar the assas-
sination of President • 

but it failed to re-
;. it eitia2r the fact of the 
surveillaace or its product 
to inve:aigaters for the wall en commission, cc_ 
r.orcliar,a to a former FBI 
official.' 

Tite riff-k :-/l-,--.--r.lin was 
cies( ty involved with the 
investigatiaa conducted by 
the In:eau . in the wake of 
Cie P sFassiriat ion, said that 
the electronic surveillance 
aa,,s instituted on the 
Pv:-.;ien-horn Mrs. Oswald 
s'- tiv after .her husband, 
1..i.a. Harvey .Oswald, was 
.aatifiaz.1 as the principal 

se•.; •-2;:i in K:'.nnedy's rour-
,:....... 

The surveillsree, the for-
ta,...-  ea:icial saiC, con:iv:tied 
f-::-  "snaac ra..at!ts" iffier 
ti .• death of fr.eancdy on 
t'r.v. 22, 1° o, a'A the kill-

of Oswa)d hialsklf two 
,':.e:s later ty ire', 'Ray, a 
:), Pas nig;itelub ia.erater. 

1.aaTT Hi: St.1-..) the 	to 
t...! l- es: of his recollection, 
' a surveiliaa...e river pro-

! . ,..:e..:'. infora ..tion tlal 114:-,,t 
• !:actly on •-.1swal,l's no-
, vC,3 or sur;orted suspi-

eas heir' .‘... EC: tn C Ff;T 
r.,ffici.ils that he laid been 

I ins.,olved in a co,-isi-iracy 
n;:;:ir...it the presickat's hie. 
!r was those su2picions, th,!. 
`dome, official said, that 
;•;ompted the . hareau to 
initiate its electronic 
"coverage" of Mrs. Os-
veld. 

The FBI said in a state- 
ment yesterday afternoon 
the,t the agency had "con-
tacted an electronic, sur-
veillanceof -I:farina Os-
v..are-rf.c7if70. 1;ce from 'Feb. 
29, itS, to I% arch 12, 1964, 
has.'d upon .- .ritten approv- 

\ al of i'ie ittorney general of 
the Unit i States.' 	• 

. 	At the time, the govern- 
ment co itended that in 
"natienal security" cases 

pormiz.sion was not 
required. 

TT ..14:--F-K. did—Wc—deal 
with its reported failure tol, 
inform the Warren Com-' 
mission of the eavesdrop-
ping effort. 

None of the volumes of 
testimony or evidence pub-
lished by the Warren Com-
mission contain any hint 
that commission lawyers 
were told by the FBI of its 
surveillance of Mrs. Os-
wald. 

Key commission counsel 
and investigators confirm-
ed that they could not 
remember having been told 
that her conversations had 
been monitored. 

David W. Belin, a Des 
Moines lawyer who was an 
assistant counsel to the 
commission, said that if 
this account was accurate, 
"it stiolses me as horril)le" 
the the commission wa I 
let uninformed 

EliSENTIMENTS yver 
shai-ed by Albert E. Jenner 
Jr., also a former assistant 

commission counsel and 
no v a Chicago lawyer, who 
sad that whether the sur- - 
ve ;lance of Mrs. Osw id 
ha I come out "positive u-
raa..ative," the panel sho Id 
have been aflawed to wei0 
whatever information was 
gleaned. 

The commission, named 
for Earl Warren, the late 
chief justice who acted as 
its chairman, was set up by 
former President Lyndon 

c1i-cumstances that str-

. Johnson within a week f 
ennedy's death, with ra 

s ructions to determine t e 

rounded the assassination. _ 
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1964, to March 12, 1964, 
based upon written approval 
of The Attorney General of 
the United States." 

AT THE TIME, the gov-
ernment contended that in 
"national security" cases 
court permission was not 
required. 

I The FBI did not deal with 
its reported failure to in-
form the Warren Commis-
sion of the evesdropping ef-
fort, and a spokehman said 
he would be unable to go 
beyond the statement 

David W. Belin, a lawyer 
from Des iVfoines, Iowa, 
who served as an assistant 
counsel to the commission, 
said that if the former offi-
cial's account -was accurate, 
"it strikes me as horrible" 
that the commission was_ 
left uninformed. ■---,Lroi--AP,  • 
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Willa Oswald home 
said tapped, bugged 
C New York Times News foreice,1973 

WASHINGTON The Fed-
reral Bureau  of Investigation 
tapped the telephones and 
bugged the living quarters 
used by Marina Oswald 
after the assassination of 

, President Kennedy, but it 
failed to report either the 
fact of the surveillance or 
its product to investigators 
for the Warren Commission, 

!according to a former FBI 
• -official. 	- - 

. THE OFFICIAL, who was 
flosely involved with the In-

i-wcstigation conducted by the 
-bureau in the wake of the 
assassination, said that the 
electronic surveillance was 
irstitutcd on the Russian-
horn Mrs.__ Oswald shortly 
after :her husband, Lee 
Harvey Oswald,. was identi-
fied as the principal suspect. 
jo- K_eouedv's murder.;--. _ 

The surveillance-, the tor-- --- His - sentiments -Isere 
liner official -said, centiaued 
• :for "some months" after 
'ate death of Kennedy on 

-Nov. 22, 1933, and the kill-
Tng of Oswald himself two 
days later by Jack Ruby, a 
Dallas nightclub operator. : 

But the former official 
said that, to the best of his 
recollection, the surveillance 
never produced any inform-
tion that apparently bore di-
rectly on Oswald's motives 
or that supported the sus-

tpicions held by some FBI of-
ficials that he had been in-
volved in a consp1acy 
against, the Presidert's hie. 
It was those suspicions, the 
former off;cial7 said, .that 
prompied the 4miteau to initi- 

I -ate its electronic "coverage" 
.1 	Oswald.   ol Mrs.   
• I The T'BI said in a state-
; merit Wednesday afternoon 

that the agency had "con-
, ducted an electronic surveil- 

lance of Marina Oswald's 
residence ajr,em--Feb. 29, 

shared..by4lbert E. Jenntr 
Jr., also a former assistant 
commission counsel and 
now a Chicago lawyer, who 
said that whether the sur-
veillance of Mrs. Oswald 
bad come out "positive or 
negative," the panel should, 
have been allowed to weigh 
whatever information was 
gleaned by the F11161--.—...,  



Bill: 

Our records in Div. 5 show no indication 

of telephone, microphone, or any other 

kind of electronic surveillance on 

1!. Oswald at the Willard Hotel, - 


